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Summer Arrangement, NORTH CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company.
TfHURSUANT to an Ac, of Assembly, a Com pa

Classical, Mathematical and
.-

- SEDGWICK' .

FEMALE SEMINARY.
ITALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA :

REV. J. J. FINCH, PataciraL,
MfSS N. C. BROWNE,")
MISS A S. TUCK. C Tacbi; - '
MRS. M. L. FINCH, J

NewStore Raleighi N.'Cr
"

jf ny has been formed In (his State, under the
name and style of the North Carolina Mutual In
surance Company' and isvnow fully organized, by

sJtllJLITAMZY ACADEMY.
Classical Department:

J. M. LO VEJOY, Preceptor,
iaiiled bj E. II. JUASOX.

Mathematical and Military Department:
W. F. DISBROW,

Renewal of the JDailr.Eine.
'pHE NEXT SESSION of this Institution willVia the Route, now favorably kuonu as the Jatw

n' J yM I n

m and ileBQtijaK ZHiM iGOQBSfwj J8m7
II F US if. pa G E, at the conteBient thd weftsK know fi stand, formerly accepted y Mf. t

B. Sjtitb. in the large new brfck building at the (or
ner of Fayetteville and Hsrgett; street,; has that
pleasure of annoancing to hi friend tttd acquaint
ances, and tbs public at large, that b haa just eomk
me need the Mercantile businesa at the above eligiblsf
stand : and having made arrangements to receive an

I. commence on the first of April ensuing--.
. The entaacr una ,nesafeme nay amis.

eourazemenl heretofore received, has induced the

PUBLISIIKD 5ESi-WEEIL- T ASD WEEILY, BY

EDITOR 41fPROPRIETOR. .

V XE.RMS.
SWrrW--- S Ml--Wl exlt Patee Fir dol-I- rt

per alii half ia advance.

WttcLY Pirn Thrte Dollars per aanum.

Adartittmet.Tot every "Six-fe- I" nrrt

Usertkm, Oae Dollar; each ubsequsnt insertion,

Twenty-fiv- e CsuU. .

Crt Orders and JmiicUl Advertisement will be

charged 25 percent, higher; bat a deduction of 33

pr cent win b made from the regalar price, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisement, inserted in the Sehi-Weee- ly

Re-ciste- s,

will also appear in the Wxaaur Paper, free

ot charye.
CT Letter t thfe Editor must be rorr-rii- D.

toe appointment or the following Officers, viz:
JOSIA H O. WATSON. President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH,
ALBERT STITH, J Executive Com- -

WESTON R. GALES, S m,l,ee

The Company is now prepared to receive applies

Principal to employ an additional Teacher, and to THE year will be divided into two Session nf fiineur other expenses, which he hopes will he justified

Proprietors take pleasure in advising theTHE public of the renewal of their Daily
Line. The Steamers, during the past Winter, have
undergone a thorough repair, and are now in tine
order! The Line, for the preseut, (until the comple

mon:beach ; the first Session berininr nn ih tir.tby a still further increase of patronage. The course of January, and the second Session, on the first ofof Instruction will be liberal, embracing all the bran
chee of an accomplished female education ; and pa uiy.

early supply of Fashionab'e Spring Goods, has lh
satisfaction of ifxfofmifig the IniefTigehi reader, that
he is new receiine and just opening, a mosteJeeani

' iIt is the desicn of the Precentor. iKo it.;. !.:...tion of the repairs on the Curtis reck,) will consist
of the following Steamers :

On James River. On the Bay.
pi Is who go through the prescribed course, will be
furnished at the close with testimonials from the

lions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author

tion shall not be surpassed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and

and extensive assortment ot... ... .. , . . '
ized to take riks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, ShopsJawtas, CapU 8utton, Gxoaei a, Capt. Cannon, Staple and Fa nry Dry Gcrods, Hardware andjuaiaeraaucai cuucation.

Teacher.
Pupils csn enter st sny time, but cannot be with-

drawn till the end of the Session without permission
and other buildings. Furniture, Merchandize, and Pupils will be prepared to enter th Jnnln.rt.M ra I - w sasaw vra VI. r ii'- - - it . touerj, ciiiiia, Glass and mmrf Yfue,

Bals, Shoes, tftd fiMeriesY -any college in me united States.
otber property, against loss or damage by Fire.

The Office of the Company is in the second sloryfrom the Principal ; nor will any deduction be made

Alice, B rough, "I Herald, m Kusell.
These Boats are well officered, by men of long ex-

perience on the route.
Passengeis leaving Wrldon or Gaston every night

except Saturday, and Peter-bur- g every moruing ex

AT the la'rge Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
o. B. Smith, st the corner of Fayetteville and Har- -

elected with great care by Mf. fix. B. SfttTB. ir
the City of New York, of ihe latest iniportatidriti
under the netd Tariff, expressly for the Kaletgh inar
ket a City famous for its admiration and rtattunn&a

TERMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies,'

per Session, IS 00
For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and

Italian Lanauazes. Der Session. . 9n fin
cept Sunday, will go direct on without delay reach eett Streets, where full information and explanations,

touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will lieing Baltimore next morning in lime for the cars to
Washington, Philadelphia or Cumberland at lea of all that is beaotifal in style; chaste in fashion,' and!cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com - W ' wm r v v

The advanced Classes mav nnnnp th Sini;- - of rennea and elegant in taste and to Which M? Would)a sra .pany.expense ihsn any oilier Line, with fewer changes of a lower ihss, paying only lor the Studies of the most respectfully invite the attention of the imelliirehtRaleigh, January IS, 1847 5 tf oiass to wmcn ttiey belong.person and baggage, and no loss of sleep.
(T.Psssengers getting throuth Tickets, are al purchaser, since, in the presefttatinn.f this rich andMilitary J actics taught to the P 6 oils, free ef extra

charge.WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE p AND RETAIL

for absence, except in cases of protracted sickness. '

TERMS, PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS:
.Board, washing, and fuel, $60 00
Preparatory Depart inent, 7 to 10 00
Classical snd Scientific Department, 12 to 15 00
Music on Piano, 20 00

" Guitar, 10 00
Ornamental branches, Paintiiig,Drawingr&c 10 00
French Language, 10 00
There will be a vacation of one month at the rnd

of each Session,during which pupils can remain with-
out any extra charge.

Each boarding pupil i expected to furnUh her
own aheets, towels, snd napkins, which, with her ap-
parel, must be marked with her name in full.

For the benefit of persons st a distance, we make
the following references : Rev. Wm. Hooper, L. L
D., Rev. T. Meredith, Hon. Calvin Graves, Profes

attractive assortment of Spring Goods, and so re--

markably cheap, he flatters himself that all those
who wih to supply tbetmelve with the neiecst.mostThe desicn of the Military Department beino- - lo rtt

the Pupils lo act. in case of emercencv. as OfficersDealers in Foreign and

lowed to slop at any point on the route, and resume
their travel at pleasure. Should I he train from the
South be Jrlayed . by any accident 'thereby losing
the connexion with the lljy Line i4e passenger
preferring to try the mail line the next day. the
agent of. the Petenburg and Roanoke Rail Road
Company at Petersburg, is authorized to refund

beautiful and fatJUonalle articles, cannot Jail to be
. . .pleased. -

. '
the West Point ytem of instruction will be carefully

1 X
The assortment consist in part of the followinafDOMESTIC i04 HIjEDICIXjES,

articles, to-w-it:

put-sue- nor win toe Army Tactics be departed
from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit of
the Institution, or for any other purposes.

By an Act of the last Legislature, the neressarv
Drugs Paints, Oils, Dye-Sluf- s, Window Glass,

Peifumery, Bruslies, Segar s, tf-c-
., fc. For Cieutlemen- o Jarms and equipments will be furnished by the State, Superior hide and Mack Cloths and Cassj meres,

Eleparit silk, relvet and Marseille Vesting,ARE now receiving their Spring supply, which
larger and more complete than has ever been uut rarents wno wisn ttietr cniklren instructed in the

Military Department, will be reauired to nroviile them Fifie single and double twilled Drab de Eteasor J. B. White, J. C Stevenson, V. C. Garrison
and D. S. Sanders, Esqr's. olteied for aule in this Market : and having been pur Super Cash merett, Angola Casimeres, 'with the prescribed Uniform.

Raleigh. March 8. 1847. 15 ly rarents and Guardians, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards lo have accounts in the CAt.

chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Establishment, every article sent from
thia House, can be relied uponwiih the utmost con- -,

fidence.

Kentucky Jeans, Union Mixtures,
Manchester and Lrgonia Drills, Oregon Pfaitls,
Plsin, striped 6i plaid French Drillings & GambrOorJ
Black and fancy silk Neck Handkerchiefs and Stocks,
Beautiful silk Neck Ties. Suspenders' Collars. t

but to deposit the money, for the purchase of uec.es-sarie- s,

in the hands of the PriucipaL
N. B. A few Pupils will be taken as Boarders, by

the Principal of the Academy.
Our prices, from advantages in purchasing, has

Splendid Bandana, Odd Fellows and Pongee ailtt
been much rsduckd ; and we sre now prepared to
furnish Physicians, Country Merchants, and others,

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
ance xxr as aa "sr9

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edge-To- ol Factory, kt.
Iu full operation.

undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHETcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene

WHY HAYE THE AGUE AND FEVER?
ICITS Affile and Fcrer Pills havePR faded, where directions were strictly foi

lowed, to effect a cure iu from Fifteen, to Thirty
hours. They are prepared froo aimple Vegetable
Medicine, and are. therefore, the safest, moat plea-an- t.

and speediest re.weJy known, for the cure of In-

termittent. Fever. They have been tried ia Con-gmti- ve

CbilU of the worst form and have invaria-
bly given relief, and cured the patients. They never

f&ct the brain, as dee Quinine ; or injure the con-

stitution, as doeaAraffaic The money returned in
every ciee of failure, where directions are followed.
Price $1 per hot. Planters, Uoantry .M err (unit, and
Drugit wilt be supplied at f 8 per down boxes.
Prepared and sld oolv by

. C. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Oaok Street. Petersburg, Va.

Aoint 31. 18t6. 71

Botanico-Medic- al Jnfirraary3
nilYK ST., PETEQSDVRG, TA.

KENWOKTHV &PKlt;Et Peterafmrf.PRS are prepared te receive and treat pa-

tient from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup-

posed incurable forms of iliseaee. Board 'with the
m mi careful norsin;. can be obtained for $4 per
week. Medical charges moderate. The superiority
of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic dia-eases.-

been fully established in every section of
our Country. Persons afflicted, sboold speedily avail
themjelveaof this almost certain means of restoration
to beaitb.

0 FUiinlas and Cancers spuctily cured without
resort to the Knife Ccaaa VVaeastd U Large

100 for Medical attendance. B
Persons desiring fun her inf.irmation, will please

address the Subscribers, po pou.
C J. KEN Wt)RTHY,M. D.
U.M.PU1CE.M. D.

Jnly 11. 1846. 56 ly

ATTORN KT AUD SOLICITOR.
COMMISSIONER FOK NORTH CAROLINA,

T Uke Testimony, Acknowledgements. Ac
79 Nassau Street,

Naw Yuek.
' December 28. 1846. 101 ly

Handkercuiefs - . . v j
Linens, Lawns, and Thread Cambric Handkerchief

aa low as any House in the State, " pledged" or not
pledged ; and we only ask of purchasers but a com-

parison? of quality and prices, before purchasing else-whor-e,

to insure sales.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, Gen. Moye,
Hon. Wm II. Haywood, Charles Hiuton,
Hon. R-- M. Saunders, Wm. F. Collins,
Rev. D. Lacy, James B. Shepard,

Fine cotton Shirting and Sheetings, silk and cotton
half Hose,

rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received, Georgia Nankeen, brown and plaid Linen for sum-- ;

mer coats and pants,Allordersthankfullyreceived and promptly attendedand hopes (as be has a more extensive assortment
to ; and particular attention given to compoundingof Patterns, more and better machinery, two good

Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole Prescriptions and family receipts, at all hours of the

rton. John ti. liryan, H. VV. Husted,
Hon. John R. Daniel, Ed. Yarbrough,
Hon. Richard Hines, E. P. Guion, Esq'rs.
Dr. Baker,

. As the above named gentlemen are well known in

day and night.Establishment better arranged and systematized,) bv
April 27. 34continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all abn may

favor him with their patronage. He ia prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to

the State, I have given their names as reference.
They send their sous or wards to my School, and of
course their opinions can be confidently trusted.sixty hundred.

REMEMBER,
THAT

COSBY, HOPKINS & CO.
MILL GEARING J. M. L.

Raleigh. December 14, 1846. 100Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
Sec. Castiugs for every description of Cotton Ma

Fare from Weldon or Gaston to Baltimore, 99 00
u Norfolk, 4 00

Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore, 6 00
Norfolk, 1 00

Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk, to
be bad of C. C. Push, Esq., Gaston.

fry For ticket from Petersburg to Baltimore or
Norfolk, app'y to the Agent of the City Point Rail
Road Company, at the Depot.

For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore or Norfolk,
spply to WM M. MOODY, Jr.,

General Agent.
Orricx Jaxk Rrrx& Bat Like.'P- -

Weldon. N. C. Msrch 8, 1847. $ 23
i

National Hotel,
- NORFOLK. VIRGINIA.

DAVID F. REELING, Proprietor.
F. KEELING respectfully announces toMD. that be has taken this fine Es-

tablishment, recently conducted by Cspt. Furman
Black, and begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friend snd the travelling community.

This House hss unJergone thorough repair, has
been newly furnished, and now itossesea all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United States ; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges sre higher than
those elsewhere, be fulher stales that bis charge for
board is 1 50 per day or 810 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Vs., Jan. 12. 8 6m

JBjJEW LAW BOOKS Index to English

Jl Common Law Reports, Vols. I to 47. Eng-
lish Common Law Reports, Vols. 49 snd 50. A
Digest of the Conveyancing of all the 8taies of the
Union. By James B. Thornton. Esq. Dun lop's
Laws of Pennsylvania, from 1700 to 1847. The
Law of Contracts, ini Course of Lectures, delivered
at the Law Institution, by John William Smith, Esq.

l HENRY 1). TURNER, N. C. Bookstore.
Raleigh. March 10 20

150 lbs. freh Hops, fin fine order,)MOPS. band, and for sale low by
March. 1847 P. F. PESCUD.

to repair and warrant all kinds ofCONTINUE and Clocks upon the shortest
notice, and in the bet manner.

chinery.

I.

n

VII
i.

i i

And immediate Possession given.
TWO OFFICES in the Reg ihtier Rnildincr. n.

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct
Water-Wbee- l, and has made a number, which

They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
pening

1 .
on the Court Green. They are particularlyand Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by

any establUhment, Noith or South. This the pub-
lic may rely on.

auapieu lor persons, engageu in the otuuy, or frac-tic- e

of the Law, Apply at this Office.
They are, also, prepare! to MAKE to ORDER

San Luis Potnsi Check, Rough 4 Ready Drillings,
Bed-tirfcin- g, Lcol(on Ozflahurg. TairtfiCo brills.
Fine calf, gout and paU-n- t leather Shoe and Gaiters,
Large silk and ginghatt Tjmbrellas,
Fine Bkatkh, Moleskis, PsnxTtt, LxoSonir and

Plo A lto H ats, ( cheaper than ever.J)
For the JLSdiesu

Beautiful new style Calicoes and Ginghams, (In great
variety, richness and beauty , .

Elegant striped and figured Lawns, and rich shaded- -

French Mulii.s (of fJevr designs and moat.
splendid patterns')

Black and fancy colored Silks,
California Robes, splendid Organdie Muslins,
Extra super Marquisas, ficll chameleon fastred VertM

Cruz Plaids.
Linen Muslin, rich glospy Irieen Plaids,
Elegant Graduated Mtislln Rbe",Earltoft Ginghams,
Rich printed and embroidered Jaconet Muslins,
Rich striped shaded Barrages and Babaiines (mosl

beautiful and tuvely,)
Plain and figured rich last red s Hit Alpacas,
Bishop Lawns, fnu.-fi- n and rwfs Muslim, " '
Cambrics and Jaconet M usli h, ' p 1 ' '

Cambric Dimity, striped and checked Muslins, ' ' '
Beautiful Cashmeres and Motiselhi delaines, -

Marseilles and common Skirts,
Muslin Edgings, Incertings and Laces and Collars,
Super silk and cotton Hose and Glove (of every d

slripiion,)
Elegant cap and honpnet Ribands, ' t
New style satin striped Scarfs and Shawls. -

January o, I84.

have been tested with great success, snd is believed,
from it structure, durability snd strength, to surpass
all otber Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkiss' re-acti-

sny kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

W'iih the experience of many years, we tell the
people, (and have the testimony of hundreds te sup

C. B. ROOT, port us in making the assertion,) that we can do their
work aa well as it can te done in Richmond, New

Wheel.
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sizes, fin
York, or any where else.

Give us a call. Charges moderate.
COSB V, HOPKINS fc CO.

Petersburg. Nov. 2. 89
ished op complete, which be would sell st reduced

HATLIO visited New
York and Philadelphia for

the purpose of adding to hi
Stock, respectfully informs
bis friends and the Putdic,
thai he bss just opened a
large and splendid assort-

ment of

FREELAND & HALL,
No. 69, Light St. Wharf,

BALTIMORE,

OFFER for sale, ou accommodating- - terms, the
articles :

150 Bags Government Java Coffee,
b0 do. White Laguira do.
60 do. Green do. 'do.

800 Loaves Sugar, assorted qualities,
15 Bbls. Crushed and Pulverized Sugar,
CO Boxes Sperm and Adamauliue Candles,
80 do. Mould do.
50 Half chests Gunpowder, Imperial and Y.

H. Tea,
10 do Black Tea.

Together, with a complete assortment of WINES
and LIQUORS.

All orders in our line, will be attended to with
fidelity and despatch.

Refer to Weston R. Gales, Esq.
March 6, 1847. 20 3m

Silk Neck Handkerchiefs and Ladiea' Cravats,
Fine kid, morocco and seal Slippers and 8hoeV
Rich Furniture Prints, Monterey Shawls,

For Sale San'shades and Parasols, : , ..

Elegant Silk, Lawn and Mexican Bonnets,
AT MRS.

r3
H. WHITAKER'S MUSIC ROOM, For general Consumption

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
consisting of Gold and silver Lever Watches, An-

chor Cylinders,, Vertical EscapemeuU. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Seals. Keys, together wrth a
large assortment of Breast Pin, Finger Kings, Esr
Kings, Gold snd Silver Pencil. Thimble, Medal-ion- s

Gold Hearts and Crosse.
SPECTACLES.

G.1J, Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles,
Perifocal Spectacle Glaues.a new article, to suit the
Kyes of all persons, very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in any trame, at any notice.

Silver aiid Plated Ware.
Silver Tble,Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons,

Ladles. Sujar-Tani- s. Butter-Knive- s, Silver mounted

Elegant Chjsa, Glass a CaecKxar Waaa,
LBS. ol North CaroliLa BA-

CON, of which 400 pieces are

A LARGE snd well-selecte- d assortment of the
Aa latest MUSIC. She alo still continues to give

Lesson on the Piano, arid from her long experience
ss a Teacher, she feels confident she can give entire
satisfaction. H. WHITAKER

Knites and Forks. Jack and Pen Knives.Razors. dt '
Scythe and grass Blades, pad and stock Locks, . f

tkkl ahd Inoif Weksibo Haas, Tbacx Caaivs,
ana Sab laeivs, ..AMarch 1, 1817. 18-6- w

8U6AB, CerXK, TXA, LOAV A PciTKBISKB) ?

prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customer.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
&c, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bss on hanil, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Steel Axes, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the North.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
8ad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Doga of various patterns,
Furnsces, suited for besting Churches snd Sjores.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories and Offices,
Grstes of various patterns. Plain and Fancy.

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, snd Horse Power.

ploughs; ploughs.
He hss on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Ploogh Castings, of varioua Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, viz : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., dec, which he will sell at unu-

sual low prices. ,
Portable Corn-Mill- s of superior construction.
Corn Shelters snd Slrsw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills. &c ; and all oth-

er articles usually made at auch establishments.
Having from 65 to 60 Hands employed, and some

a good workmen as can be found in the Stale, he
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-

manship and despatch, as any other similar estab-

lishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

Patent Medicines!
are many Popular Remedies, for whichTHERE the Agent ; but which I purchase of

the Proprietors, on as liberal lerma as Agents are al-

lowed, and will warrant. Gastrins, consisting in part
of the following, viz : W ISTAR'S HALSA 31
OF WILD CHERRY, Sand's Ssrsapsrilla,
Carpenter's Medicines, Jsyiie' Hair Tonic. Expec-
torant, and Carminative, Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
Brandreih's Pills, &c. I k.ep on hand a supply of
the following Medicines, for which I am the Agent,
viz: Bull's Carsapanlla, Taylor's Balnam of Liver-
wort, A ilebasi's Medicines, Peters' Pills, Beckwith's
ditto. Price's Fever snd Ague Pills, Sovereign Balm
or Oriental Pills. Kolmatock's and Hemsly c Beers'
Vermifuges, Wood's SarsaparilU and V ild Cherry
Bitters, Poor Man's Plaisters, 4e . to which I invite
the attention of purchasers. P. F. PEScUD,

Druggist
Raleigh. March 19, 1817.

Attention! Justices of Wake.
County Court of Pleas and QuarterWAKE February Term, 1847.

prime Hams.
3.000 lbs. White Lard.
For sale by B. B. BUFFALOE.
Raluigh, March 6, 1447. 20--

Richardson ,& Co.
No. 3 main Street, Richmond, Ta.

HAVE in store a large Stock of Foreign and Do-

mestic

In their assortment ibis season, will be found a
great variety of articles of the very latest styles, for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear ; and their stock of

It is ordered that the Clerk of this Court advertise
in two or more newspapers, printed in the City of
Raleigh, that the Court will proceed to the election
of three or more Justices of the Peace aa a Special

Sugars, - i
Nails, Swbxbish tibx, Plots a as .bob Ino

ill) Sr-hEL- , "' - .. .
Spades aks Shot els, Wire Selves, Cnne Mill, , . ,

Cottob Cabss, Sscrr, ToBACCo,Copperas and ,

Candles. , ( , i.
Powder and Shot, Pepper. Allspice; and Ginger,

. 5

Oil Cloth for table and sideboard cover and window
curtains, ?,

Glass Globes and Chimneys, !

Handsaws, Waffle and Wafer Irons',
Bras and Cart Andirons,- - r . ? j 1'

Shovel and Tons, and : Ca?IS6s togelher wuh .

many other needful and desirable articles, too nume-
rous to mention, U of which, for the Cash, or ta'

ourt at the next May Term, if a majority of the
M agist ales agree thereto. And all the Justices of
the Peace of said County are requested to attend on

Coarse Cotton and Linen Goods, will compare ailhHMonday of that Term for that purpose.
By order of the Court,

JAS. T. MARRIOTT, Clerk.
March 1847. 23

any other in this City. Also, DOMESTICS of all
kinds, which, with the' articles usually found in a
Wholesale f'tore, are offered to Merchants on very
reasonable terms.

Richmond. March 23 1847. 25-t- $3

JLETJHJEOX.

punctual dealers. at three or four month 's, he will b) 1

Coc-- Nuts. Castors, Candle-Stick- s, Snuffers and
Trays, Cake Baskets. Coffee Grapes. Britania Ware
ia Sets or single pieces. Silver and Plated Cups.

Faucy Good.
Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Cane.

Chess Men. and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens;
Gilt. Steel. Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs; Segar
and Card Cases ; Purses ; Chapman's Raxor Straps ;

Toilet Bottle and Ladies Toilet Work Boxes.

CUTLEBY.
A fia assortment of Refers Razors Pocket and

. Pen Knives.
Gnnt and Pistol.

A large and fine collection of Doable Barrel Guns
and Colt's Patent Revolving Pitols.

. Perfumery.
Comprising Powdei Boxes, Cotogne and Lavender

Yrs; Toilet Powder"; 'Shaving end Toilet Soaps.
Alse, Hair, Tooth and Shaving U rushes.

f Musical Iustrnmeut.
8panih Guitars, Violins. Clarionets, Flat. Fifes,

Guitar ard Violin Strings, Extra Violin bVws,4-- 4c
Watches and Clock repaired in a superior style.

As his own irsonal attention will be given to this
department, thve persons haviag article of this kind
to repair, mav rely on their being well and faithfully
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatnesa and punctuality. Highest price given
for old Gold and Silver.

Raleigh. Oct 19.1816. 84

SPUING Supply of GOODS,Ourour line, consisting mostly of the following,
which we intend to sell as low a the lowest it be-

ing mostly bought with Cssh, vis

FLOWER SEED.'
HAVE just received several hundred PapersI Perennial Flower Seed, of the most approved

varieliea some entirely new kind. Also, about
300 Papers Annuals, received this season, and war-

ranted the growth of 1846. I have also received a
Icrther supply of seasonabW Garden ami Grass Seeds,
among which may be found the following, viz: Large
Lima Beans, White snd Yellow jtagar Beet, Loug
Blood and Blood Turnip Beet, White Dutch Parsnip.
Drumhead Cabbage "Seed, Lucerne, Timothy, Or-

chard and Blue Gras Seed which I will sell low.
P. F. PESCUD.

TI WOULD inform the Surgeons and Dentists of
Salt arvl Salt Petre, U North Carolina, that I am the authorized AgentLoaf and Brown Sugars,

Rcfin-d- , do do Bagging and Rop e.
ST

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

qy Order left with Messrs. Mcllwsine cV Brown-le- y,

Messrs. Q. 4 W. L. Morton, at hi shop on Old
street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attended

ot Da. Miibtox. ot Boston, to dispose ol ibe lnho
lers and Lethean, and also the Right to use them.Java, Rio and Laguira Cof-- 1

fees. My office is on f syetteville Street.
G. Powder, and Y. Hysonto. U. WJ5L.iV.

Petersburg, March 6. 3 tf Teas,
Molasses by the Had. or

tempted, to sell on lb most reasonable term. -
. :

The, undersigned having been employed ' by Mr.
Paoe. and in whose interest and soccesss in hnsines
he feel a deep and abiding solicitude, ' ha the high
gratification of announcing to the public that be ,ha('
just returned from Net YorV with ibe abbvede- -.

scribed WKw'ABirBEArjifttLiSBeaTMEBT
recently imported under the operation of the new
Tariff, mnj of them from twenty to. thirty per,
cent, lower than formerly, :and in the aelccf loll of
which, out of the immense quantity in matliet thhl
Spring, for the benefit of the purchaser, lie assare
his friends that be exercised hi oca judgment and
taste. H would therefore, most respectfully solicit ;
a liberal patronace from his old friends and , eusloni,
era, and the public generally (so long and generous j
ly bestowed upon him,,and4 which, b o$t lp itr
member with heart felt gratitude, in favour brtlv'
New Establishment of Mk. Pak e, where fin hie twit

W. It. SUOTT, ;

Surgeon Dentist.
Raleigh, N.C., March 31, 1847.. 27 tf

LXraBov. ;

Coach-Makin- g.

Dr. J C. Wiiitx, one of the highest authorities

Gallon,
Rice and CLeese,
Flour snd Mesl,
New Bscon snd Lsrd,
riole snd Upper Leather.
Calf and Lining Skin,
Shoe Thread snd Twine,

LOOK 1IERE! LOOK HERE!
RECEIVED and now opening, at theJUST Store of HUGHES & MEAD, a

splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer Clothing,

Of every variety and quality, which will be' sold
cheap, as the Cash wasted and must be bad.
Persona wisliiog to furuish themselves with good and
cheap Clothing-- , would do well to call and examine
for themselves. HUGHES & MEAD.

March 25, 1847. 25

in the United State, speaks of ihi preparation and

vt one anu Drown soap,
some at 4 cts per box,

Potstoes Vinegar,
Nails, 4
3-- 4 snd 4-- 4 brown Shir-ling- s

Varna, from No. 4 to 16.
Wire bitters,
Horse Collars and whips.
Mugs Plates and Bowls,
0en and Spiders',
Neat Prints, in Frames,
Cheap Hand Bellows',
Best Cigars,
Cheaper do. in variety,
('hewing Tobacco',
Pearlash, Siarch, 4 c 4c

WILL i PECK.
22 6 w

iu application, in term which roust secure for it the
confidence of all; and his views of hs efficacy and
usefulness are fully concurred in ' by the principal

WE are authorised to announce Gen.fcjTIicaah T. Hawkins,
Candidate to renreseut tha Pennle nf the

Sperm and 1 allow Can
Surgeons of all the I.ondon Hospital. The inhala
tion of the vapor of Ether is perfectly harmless ; anddles,

Bed Cords snd Lines,
Pepper snd fpice, happy element; in the prosecution of a censUUf Brwlscarcely a day pas without operations being per- -

IVIOIY SETS. 2 Barrela received and for successful business.) in company with that gentl- -'
Ginger and Snulf,sale, at the Drug Store or

i. - ...vi uavronnn a. rW SUBSCRIBER, havme bought out theTHE Stock of Class: and Teshxix, will coa- -

March 15.- - 23 ahd willing-t- o waif trporJ tbosVgetkmen ud ladieV
who may please to favor tliem ttilh i ealiy':- - :;; : i;tinne the Coach-makin- g business in all its branches. Raleigh, March 18,

D.B.sMrni.FUSE !
at the well known Stand, .near the rresoyienan
Church, Istely occupied by tbem ; and, also, at the
Shops formerly occupied by Thomas JcnkIn at Raleigh. March U, t47.'

lormeu unuer its innuenc. oucn is ine jesumoiry
from all part nf Great. Britain. In Paris, its recep-
tion is no less flattering. There the general opinion
seemed to be, (ays the Report of the Secretary of
the Academy of Science, arid the names of some ef
the most eminent Surgeons of Pari are given as
authority for this opinion,) that injiinety -- nine cases
out of a hundred, complete" succeWroay be obtained,
if proper inhaling apparatus be used,' and the Bt'ner
be pur and highly rax titled ; and that,' with och
precautions,. bo danger is to be pprebendd in on
case but ef ten thousand. .

both of which situationshe is now prepared to exe --JETWA IXSCft AXCISTHE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, againsr loss or Another.supply of LjutcHoxy celebrated Stixjcute with neatness and despatch, all orders in nia

line of boftinexs. ' ? ....
On hajd, for aale, TWO FINE C0ACIIE3,

Sixth Congressional District, composed of the Court
ties of Warren, Franklin, Wake, Johnston, Edge
Comb.' Nash and Halifax, in the House of Represen-
tatives of the next Congress of the United States.

January 8, 1847. 4

JNTsSW PUBLICATIONS, Thi day re--
Jjf ceived at the North Carolina Bookstore:

Professor Mahan Intellectual Philosophy.
D'tsraeli's Sketches of Enjjlish Literature, 3 vol.

Part 2d Fortescuf. .

Pictorial ErgianJ. Nori. '
Cinq-Mar- , orConspirarj under Louis ISih.

An Historical Romance bj William Haxlitt, Esq.
Paine's Institutes '.Medicinal ,

The True Believer', by Ker 'Asa.Jiahan. 0The Rmller iu Mexico hy Charles J.' Lstrobe.
Parker. Geoiriphica! QaeUdhr "

v..-- , TURNER.
March 20. 1847. - f , -- s ' v S4
Cj Staadard copy. '

- -

damsge by fife, at premiums to suit the times.
This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com

?efetty this rlax tecdied at Utt If. G Boojcssstty

Kaleigb, March IS. .gj SadBrteepy.;paniesinthe United Stales,and paysitslossesproxnpr
on tlltpttc Springs.

JOHN R. HARRISON.
March 8. 1847. , SO 3m

gpniWO TRADE. Harch Hi, 1847.

JOHN STEVENSON & CO.,
NO. 9, BOLLINGJBROOK STREET,

Petersburg, Va.; .

now receiving their SnttNO PoacHasta,
ARE a large assortrneui of FaBKoa, GaasiAir,
UaJTisa and Axkrican

Which Will be sold, WuolmaLe er RtTAtL, at yery
low priceaJ

Perclasers Vmitrnf; this market are invited to ex,
amiss their atock. i ir - . t : ". - .

March 87, 1947. S6

iDB Jcntat Onldii
'iJ - 4181 the iN C. Book tor; HENRY J.iroFstatiCIIDAP GOODS. ,

' ' - .ly.
Application for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vl

cinlty,to be made to U. W. WHITTNGr
July,' 1846. ; k Agent. 5 It ha long been rr importanT pfMvmfot1Medieal

Artni to'ilte'ftom tnethd ofmftigsitirz the Diri
TURN E It J The ibov Onion dinot prodoc

ei9 otter iOniooi.i bit It ' iiicritescs'Dy Ibe Uooti
GREAT variety of. Dry Goods, together withA collection ef Good of all descriptions, atthe

Auction aod. Commission Store. .. All of-thes-
e are .v8nr.;.o Anaratinns. An efncteni3 aenrc: far This One single Onion, slight Ircayered 'will prddcUTTJL0UR. Bacon, Lard, . Corn and Corn Meal.

purpose ba at length been disco vared in v Drs, 1or-- seven in a clamp, p'1' todertould. ,IP can be had at the Auction and. Commission eroffered cheap for Cash, or in exchange for Coon try ' Stare of HUGHES & MEAD. ton ana si etrJ: aProduce. , . , UUUJ1K9 oc jitA;


